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t. Stop With
Luck with chicks starts with the incubator. If it is a good one,

properly heated, properly properly your

chicks off with vitality they won't out of the shell

dead totally unfit on their through

QUEEN arc built with dojiblc Redwood walls lined
with for puro rolled copper

heating system with all joints scams locked,

trays; two walled, asbestos lined, metal jacket;

John
Of Colrfrndo Ponltrf rnelers'

wrotal "l.-w- t aoAnotith.
writer ImUlled QUBKIV m pn
eitinrlracnt, and found that IV

httch.d It per oAnt belter lhtmu machines nnd II per
ceut bettor than any machloo
built In the West. Alt of the ts

were run under exactly tbo
conditions."

Our personal guar mmwmnMzaianteo and
datios with every
QUEEN mnchino wo

sell, and wo keep a
stock on our for
your personal inspec

and can supply
you with In
the QUEEN

G. W.

it fPm

m"""M
Losing Chicks Cheap Incukators.

vcntHnted, regulated,

to
INCUBATORS

corrugated strawboard insulation;
hammered

soldered;

Mrl&Sjkk.
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A Full and Complete Line of

MINA TAYLOR

DRESSES
FOR LADIES AND MISSES

New Goods
Fancy Voiles, Fancy Ginghamf, Egyptian
.Tissues, Dimities, Dunbar Tissues, Suitings

l Plain and Fancy Organdies

RISLER
Coats Suits
Friday
APRIL

ML A.

Open Day

AT

Powell
1
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cold
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satety lamp hanger; ana
many other points that
make them vastly superior
machines. Tjie QUEEN

will last many cxtra years,
and give the best of satis-

factionalways.

Do bigger hatches
of stronger, heal-

thier chicks mean
anything to YOU

?
Ask Us For The Freo

QUEEN Catalog

Trine

LINE Of

Night

CAFE

& Pope

Horse
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93 RED CLOUD, NEB.
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and Saturday
5th and 6th

at
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ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING
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ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
ReJ Cloud, Nebraska

'UI3LIBHEP EVERY THURSDAY

entered In tho Fostofilco at Ited Cloud, Nob
at Hocond Claw Matter'

B. MoARTHUR' PunMSHKi
M. K. QU1GLKY Manaokii

CUB ONLY DBMOOHATIO I'APBU Its
WKIIHTBR COUNTY

Mac Still at Camp Funston

(Continued from pane 1)

the first oco to pass'.in tcview. Jt vra
a grand sight to flee ouch otKnnl.ntlon
outtlioic. Wlillo passim? tho Gcoor.
ills, motion plotuios were tuken of tlie
review. rAfUer passing review we1

pitched tonM nnd ateMljiiherV rAfWr

dluuortbe Inspecting oflIclrs inspect-
ed out rifles, clothing nnd feet to see
that they wero In Rood condition. At
four o'clock we rolled up our pnclts
nnd marched back to Citmp 'Funston
Most of tho mon wero very tried that
uiht nnd went tho bed early.

On Thursday morning a largo uum
bcr of men wero transferred out of the
reglnunt and thoy will go to Uatnp
Doniphan, Oklahoma. Thero were
fifteen tranferred out of Company G

nnd the wrltor wns among tho bunch,
Tho men packed up tholr clothing
nnd moved to other barrnoks, after
which tho medical corps took our cul-

ture for spinal meningitis. On Ftlday
tho mon took tho physical examination
and some failed to puss. Ye Editor
patsed, but lie, along with six others,
wore sent back to tills Company Sat-

urday nnd some moro woro tuk'en in
our place.

Sunday morning we had mustoi
without arms nnd In tho afternoon
signed the payroll.

A large numbered men from Mis-

souri, who hnvo been out to the deten-
tion camp were brought-I- the last of
tho week and assigned to this regi-

ment. As yet nono of them havo been
nsRtgned to Company U.

Sunday morning Easter services
were held ut the Athletic field north
of tho camp. Eight bands furnished..
music fur tho occasion nnd u cross
draped with tho ling of Belgium and
each regimental Hug surrounding it
was placed on u stand. General F. L.
Winn introduced Dr. Lincoln McCop-- ,

ell of Atlanta, Georgia, who dolivered
a very appropriate Easter message.
,i A. 0. McAhtiiur....,

City flection HeldjTuesday
' ,.!

-- Tho city election this year proved to
be a very quiet affair. All the otliclale
wore with the exception' of
councilman for the first ward and one
member of the school board, O. W.

Trine securing the former office and
Dr. Hoxsey for the latter.'
Following is the result of ballots:

Mayor First Second
Damcrell 42 SO

McArthur . 27 30

Clerk
Teel 37 74

H
Powell 3.', 50

Treasurer .
Floranoe 112

Engineer
Overing 53 87

3
Couuoilmen

Trine .'67

Hamilton , 01

J. II. Uniley 24

School Board Members
Pope r. 112
Hoxsey 48 102
Crabill 'JO M
Dick Lewis 1

Library Note's

llave you read "Over the Top?" You
can get St now at the library.

The National Tribune, a weekly
paper of special interest to old soldiers
Is now received nt the library. Also
the Christian Science Monitor (daily)
and the Red Cloud papers.

If you do uot hnvo n food Home
Card for 1018 you can get one Jit the
library.

A nice lot of new boolc for children
were received last week.

If anyone has any books to donate
to the library, thoy will be gladly

The following ore soma of the l.ite,
books you can get at tho library:

"DoUnlte Objct" Farnol
"Ills Lost Bow" Doyle
"Red IMuiict" Locko
"Light in the Clearing" Bachellor
"Messiah of the Cylinder1' Rousseau
"Laugh aud Live" Fairbanks.
"Come Out of tho Kitchen" Miller.
"Calvary Alley" Rice
"Beyond" Gulswortby.
"Green Fancy" MoCutcheon.
"Ml9elon"-Wa- rd.

"A Crusader of France" Bcjtuont.
"United States and Pangormanla"

Chcradame.

During tho mouth of March, begin-
ning tho 11th, 001 books havo been
urawn irom vue Jiorary, is oi these
wore adult and 417 livenllo. 1

The number of boSkinow Vc'ciJlou.
ed 1100; 834 new ones belnaddeafaur
fog March.

"GO ON OR
GO UNDER"!

By Rot L. Hammond

(Mr. Hammond was a member of a part)
of (ourtoon who wont to Kuiope In Octo-
ber and returned about December 1. Ol
this number ten were members of Con-
gress, Thft party wero uucstn of tlio Brlt
iah, KicnUi, anil lioiKlun Govcrnmonti
much of tlio tlmo and were escorted by
representatives of these Oovernmonta up
and down tho battle linei nnd wero shown
many otlior offlrlnl cotirtcnlen. Mr. Ham-
mond Ib publisher of tho Daily and

Tilbuno of Fremont. Nob, nnd It
ftlllnf,' many public Hlic.ikliiK encOKcmcnn
at tho prbacnt time.)

Premier Lloyd George never coined
a truer epigram than that "Wo must
goipn or go under."

Howithe .war 1st "Balr.!jK'on"'?cattitoO
understood, oven Ju . part,- - online

who hnvo boon near to it, which
prlvilogo I recently had. That it Is
tho most colossal tragedy in human
history is proved by a glance nt any
phase of it.

America's part in tho Btrugglc 13 bo-l?- i,

pet formed bocauso America can-
not uvold it. Autocracy is running
wx?'c and wo stand in Us road..;! it stalks triumphant over all
ih'.x wo havo been taught to hold
sacred and dear or wo aud those with
us slay tho dragon from whoso red
Jaws blood Is dripping. Wo and it
cannot live In tho world togothor.

I havo seen England, Franco nnd
Belgium battling with tho beatst. Now
my own country ts sending Its mon.
into tho fray nnd tho effoit nnd tho
sacrifices thnt nro being made nbroad
will soon bo witnessed hero. We may
not bco hero the actunl fighting. Let
ub hopo not. But wo cannot cscapo
tho other appalling features.

England Is vindicating lior tradi-
tions and her ideals. Sho is not fight-
ing for territorial oxpnnslon. This Is
by no means ns vital or 'essential to
her as is proof of tho binding nature
of her compacts. Tho preservation
of Belgian neutrality drew her Into
tlio striigglo. For this her soldlors
oro battling and her great navy is
stoamed up ready for tho master
stroke; for this her women are work-
ing In field and factory and aro pour-
ing out their merciful ministrations
in Innumerable hospitals.

Franco Is making the great sacri-
fice Paris, which sets tho styles for
tho world, is wearing black ns a sym-
bol of sorrow, and tho world Is adopt-
ing it, for all tho world Is mourning.
But Paris and France, though in tears,
are not without hope. Thoy are look-
ing eagerly forward to victory, whon
'the Invading Huns are driven from
French soil and tho lost provinces of
Alsace and Loralnc will bo restored

jto their rightful owners. Tho coming
;of tho American troops has given
thcro new cournRe. With unexampled
bravery they are holding tho lino un-

til the strength of America can bo
hurled against the foe. Tlio republic
still echoes with tho wild acclaim
given to General Pershing and his ex-

peditionary force. It will bo a mighty
task for tho United States to mcasuie
up to French expectations,

Riding as I recently did up and
down the wliolo battle front In Franco
and Flanders, I saw much of the suf-
fering France has heroically endured.
Her ruined cities and towns, her de-

vastated territory, her dead soldiers,
her outraged women, her tortured
children, all cry out for vengeance.

Every reported atrocity of the Ger-
man army is truo, and cry much
moro. I got much evldenco from eye
witnesses of unspeakable barbarities.
All the waters of the seven houb can
never wash away tho foul stains.

In Belgium, at a rccoptlon given by
King Albort, I aBltcd Ambassador
Brand' Whitlock what word could be
taken back to tho people of America.
Ho said: "It Is difficult to put it tn
a word, but this is to bo said of tho
Germans: they disregard every sontl-inon- t

of honor and integrity, every-
thing wo hold sacred and dear. Thoy
havo violated with utter Impunity
overy ngrcoment I havo ever made
with them." Tho conclusion from
this and a flood of other like test!-"aton- y

Is that "wo must go on or go
undor." No compromise or settlement
with the Hohenzollerus will be more
than "a scrap of paper." The United
States has one supreme duty at this
hour. That is to furnish the money
and the man power to defeat the arch
enemy of llbeity and of the peace of
the world.

THE WOMAN ON THE DOLLAR.
It Is generally conceded that women

speak tholr minds freely. The woman
on1 overy American dollar that goes
towaid buying Liberty Bonds will be
ablo to talk eloquently to tho whole
world, -

SAVELiberty
irAM ERICA

LIBERTY BONDS
9m m, SimmkkmiAmrimlllnui
UwaUivifiMIl

ROY SATTLEY
Undertaking

I 1 lr fN
,J(:eW(f, Entbalmer in
KWSis Aii Nebraska

fl. Hi"iWlllli

Horse
Auta

CompleteLine of tp-to-rfa- te

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.

Electric Wiring
you want your home

, ftore or garage wired let
me furnish you an estimate
on theflpb, complete.

Everything
i i'i

Our prices are right, workmanship"
the best and material guaranteed.

We order ariy special fixtures you
want and install them satisfactorily.

Let us .figure on your next job

E. W. STEVENS

IF YOU

EOWHEHT OH A pW
Made Right Lettered

r Hlgbtilnd Epeeted Right

OVEiW
Red Cloud,
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Hamilton - Cathar
Olothlng Qo.

Kvarythlng Maa
ar Boy Waara
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Dr.W.H.McBrlde
DKNTimr

Successor to Dr. Cross
'- OVER 8TATE BANK

REQ CLOUD NEBRASKA

Hearse
Hearse
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WANT A

BROS. & GO.

Nebraik a

C. II. Miner Dr. 8. 8. Dcardorf, M. D. O

Manager Votcrlnary n Charge--

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
PRODUOEn- S-

Anti Hot Cholera Serum
mi CImJ, Ftoferacka

Wire w Nmm at Hr Exmc
U. S. Yeteriiftry Uceue lfe.45

E. S. GBerber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oil and

Varniah
picture; framing

(Work GuarantM)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish Yu the Fixtures

SEE

Makmra of ArtistlolMonument
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